Disease-specific quality of life in Turkish patients after successful kidney transplantation.
To investigate disease-specific quality of life (QOL) in Turkish patients after successful kidney transplantation, the End-Stage Renal Disease Symptom Checklist Transplantation Module (ESRD-SCL-TM), a multidimensional questionnaire measuring disease-specific QOL, was translated and administered to a sample of successfully transplanted patients. Intercultural differences between Turkish and German patients as well as the influence of demographic (age, gender) and clinical (duration of graft function, living versus cadaver transplantation) data in the Turkish patients were evaluated by multivariate analyses of variance, and correlative techniques. The 152 investigated Turkish patients, including 106 (69.7%) men and 46 (30.3%) women, had a mean age of 34.8 years (SD = 10.8, range, 14 to 67 years). Time since successful kidney transplantation varied between 1 and 297 months (mean = 19.2 months; SD = 36.9). One hundred twelve patients (73.7%) received a kidney from a living donor, and 40 (26.3%) from a cadaver. The Turkish patients suffered statistically significantly more from disease-specific distress than the German patients (19% explanation of variance). They reported higher distress regarding four of six subscales. Turkish women suffered statistically significantly more from "Limited Physical Capacity," and "Side-effects of Corticosteroids" (10% explanation of variance) than men. The demonstrated higher disease-specific distress in successfully transplanted Turkish patients compared to the German samples may be the result of intercultural differences in reporting psychological and disease-specific distress. On the other hand, the higher distress of women compared to men is well known. Both results pointed out the necessity of psychological support.